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WE ARE OPENING UP CASES OP

You'll find that ihiç Spring, as usual, we show thc Now
Stylos for Montrât.

11

Now Spring Styles in-

83.60 and $4 00.
« if '

Now Spring Novelties in tho celebrated-

11.00, S1.25 and $1.50.

New Shapes and Colors in-

X 7t

Comehere for the-

New Thriiös
?.. .ra ?.

: In Men's Wear. |
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Our Onarentee--^
^/^^ Ava, Pfcoa. Acid........... .14.26

^an. 24,1906-Analyab No. 6856, at Auton, 8. C.
^mHLWÊm'* ?o^Âi^^S-'mP Acm. ratörAsai^KP^^LQaarantee...,........rara;ra........1Ö00 1
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AM, POTASH.
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Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by tho -

South Carolina Farmers' Educational
and Co Operative Uuion.

jOEr*» Communications intended for thlB
department should be addrcbaedlo J. C.
Stribllufr, Pm dletoD, 6. C.

The farmers of the State will pleaso
take notice that the Committee in
charge of thia Bureau of Information
does not OBsuine, or pretend to, pose as
the great head or seat Of knowledge,
where any and all knowledge pelt alu¬
in g to the farming interest of the State
may be obtained directly from th'» in¬
dividual members of our Committee
alone; but we solicit short articles from
practical farmërs for these columns
from every quarter of the State on the
subjects ol' how to grow profitable
cropsand how to turn the profits of our
farm crops into the bands of the pro¬
ducers.. And then again the Farmers'
Union at the Crossing wants to hear
from, the Unions at tito Forks of the
Creeks, and the Flatwooda Union
wants to hear how the Unions in tho
Red Hills are doing. In fact, we want
to know more about each other, and
what ia the best way to get ut tho
things that are to the farmers' interest.
We know of no better plan to get
together and to learn from each other
than to maintain a Burean of Infor¬
mation to farmers in the county news¬
papers throughout the State.
when it is known ?o the farmers of

tho State that all the Committee in
charge of our Bureau of Information
are practical and progressive farmers
from tho fields, and that we aré in
dose touch with our State and Gov¬
ernment Experiment Stations, it is ap¬
parent at once that our Farmers' Bu¬
reau of Information has behind it for
our support^ a source from which to
draw ÜJJOÜ for its information on sub¬
jects of practical and scientific farming
that is not excelled.
We now have in preparation for oar

Farmers' Union cofamoB reports from
a corleo of co-operative experiments
on the subjeots of growing nitrogen in
the-soil and the "Aldrich System" of
rotating crops by planting two rows of
cotton and two rows of corn in regular
alternation over the whole field, and
changing these rows each season.
Our experiments are conducted bypractical farmers on their farms io co

operation with Experiment Statibus.
We expect to maintain proiUubio

prices for our prodnots by organisation
and loyal co-operation among far¬
mers.
With the birth of the Farmers'

Union the farmera of the South have
taken their rightful position.
Fannel*, line up shoulder to shoul¬

der with your iifitfhbnrs, and lay bold
of the .wheels of the Farmers' Union
and push year interest forward.

yfpWifig FsríHízsrs ls the. Soi!.

If cotton is bing the cowpea is queenof the Southl It ia estimated that
there is afloat over <¿acb acre of land in
the air seventy-five million of poundsof free nitrogen. Four-fifths of the
air is free nitrogen.
A good Crop of cowpeaa is .said to

store away in the. aoil upon ita roots
aa mack n ítrogen to i each acre as there
is contained in from two to 'three
.thousand pounds of cotton seed meal,
or other high grado aniaioniated fer¬
tilisera»: ^i-v-:.' -'?,;. "-.-v.
m What a Godsend thia wonderful cow«
peam to the Southern termer! In the
eowpea tbs.Swuthsrn fsi*«isr i's? s.sure
ejrop for forage fdr bis animals and a
fine, rich grain food for alt atock and
his family, too. And wtre-by Intel¬
ligent cultivation ot the pea pros it
may bo utilized aa natnré'á own Vehicle
to traneport this vol oab io fertiliser
frein.nalure'e inexbnuetable storehouse
-the air-directly into tho soil of the
farmers' fields! \ -"'".'. ??

'Then, again, the long burrowing
roots of tba cowpea ia driven into the
subsoil by tho cheap power of nature,
wh j ch may in some degree take the
,place of veer costly subsoil nloughiog.
with mulo power. :';-A". .."
Tba millions of little holes left in

the aol! by ó ¿bayed, roots of the pea
afe véritable little wells filled with
lüoißturo in tho decayed roots-humna
-that indispensable preserver of mois¬
ture that we must depend upon to
bridgeour crops over aum cber drought.'Farmers ofthe Soufet need never buy
A rinllar'a worth o? «itirocron-atnmonia
-if they will only foUow nature's sim-
Ele way of supplylog; thia costly fértil-
set ingredient to the soil. : > ;

Waaf Çoatfoù
Wo need not go far among the

records to prove to any fair-minded
man that men's .influence wave tho
price aa. mäch ne supply and déniahdl
Well» then,if one; act of tneñ¿ Ai.*
Wallstreet, can control prices, why is
it that thc men who prodLce the cotton
»nd know cotton can not control prices

P jBfvéa belterT thats Wal! Street, ;who la'
tótcjiófO tp the fountain, in îhecottpnfielde,-.-«bare all UnowJcdge' aa to ac¬
tual C onditioüB of cotton must necee-
aarlly «priuç from? Somo say» Cb,w«Ul Wall Street haB the money and
they are organized, too! Well, when
it comes down to solid facto the far¬
mers of }hla woo try have four times
(¿6 much money invested ta his busiaesa
of the couutryland.ovîr four-fiVths^of
bk»S *P*a ^S^vm\oe\n%wilf A

- L. W. fóoCoy, of Catawba, mes

ÁeútKhxusUfmorning. While plow¬
ing np cotton stalks an ojd cotton
bolt Sow up and struck him io the

ib^ sîgU. Mr. McCoy oame to Book
Äll£n&:.Iiala$the inj ired member and ho was told1I titaf.'^ho eight was almost if Qór¿ *a¿
h|l^^esiroyed.--RóoVÑtÍ! Herald,
g îfc* Southern Railroad *. ttsk-
log preparationa »4 ragîn double track¬

ing*

STATE SEWS.

- Greenville has hopes of an $80,-000 public buildiog.
- A child in Colloton County un¬

der 3 years old weigh» GO pouuds.
- Chester County is preparing to

tako a vote on the dispensary uuder
the Brioc net.
- Mayer Floyd, of Spartanburg, is

making it hot for tho tigers. Ho putsit to them in $100 doses.
- Tho former intendant of Brook¬

land, a suburb of Columbia, is ou tria)
under thc cbargo of burglary.
- Columbia is moving in tho mat¬

ter of scouring tho State anouak vo¬
uai on of tho Confederate veterans.
- Tho freight clerks at the Atlan¬

tic Coast Line in Charleston have or¬
ganized and are demandiog shorter
hours.
- Three moro children have been

admitted to the Odd Fellows orphanhome near Greenville, making ten
.ni toge t ¿»cr.
- The Supremo oourt has judicial¬

ly declared that a dog ought to have
sufficient souse to get out of the wayof a moving train.
- Miss Louis Sloan, of Green ville,

was severely burned Wednesday nightby tho explosion of a lamp, which was
overturned by. her dog.
- Coi. Lewis Wardiaw Haskell

has been appointed Assistant Adju¬
tant and Inspector General, vice Col.
Patrick, who resigned on account of
ill health.
- Cha9. G. Sherman, an operativein. tho Huguenot mills, Greenville,

bas brought omi for $15,000 . gainer,the un Ho for injuries received byarfalling elevator.
- JB. W, Kay. a youog white man

from Augusta, Ga., was convicted in
the circuit court in Columbia of steal¬
ing a bioyole and was sentenced to
two years on the chaingang.
- Superintendent Martin has sent

a circular letter to all county superin¬tendents of education announcingohaogesin the school law. Calhoun's
birthday will be observed hereafter.
- Governor Hayward, owing to a

previous engagement, was uoaolo to
accept an invitation to deliver the
aunuai address at the commence¬
ment of the University of North Caro¬
lina.
- Dave Bush, colored, was con¬

victed in Columbia Thursday of crimi¬
nal assault Ci Sylvia Thomson, a
negro woman. The jury recommend¬
ed him to mercy, whioh saves his
neck.
- A company has boen organizedin Spartatiburg for tbs purpose of

manufaol \riog oroBS arms, pins and
brackets which aroused by telegraph,telephone and electric light com¬
panies.
--B.D. Bain, who owns a number

of machines that Boll cigare automati¬
cally when a niokel is dropped into
the slot, was fined ten dollars or two
days in Columbia for, operating his
machines on Sanday.
- W. J. Weathers* agent of the

Coast Line at Monk s Corner, was
held up and robbed of his watch and
chain and §89, in Charleston. He is
the second railroad mao to bo thoo
treated in Charleston reoently.
H Edward Hall, a ll year old white

boy, playing' near the elevator abaft
of a cotton mjll in Colombia, hap-
Sened to/lose his- balance and fell
awn the abaft to the bottom.. He

was killed. He waa not working in
the mill. *v

. ,
-- At the recent G9D8ÎOQ of the Gen¬

eral Assembly a bill waa passed pro¬viding fer the appointment of a com¬
mittee to investigate the financial
affairs of. Laurens, The comm i ssion
will be composed of three members,who wiF be appointed by the CountySuper vît or.

--<£wn cow thieves have been, con¬
victed ir tho courts of Greenville and
BO me boree,thieves are yet to be cap¬tured, lt is Haid that four horses
were tai/leu ; rum «ti* stables .in the
heart vf tu* wi*a i««t week and' the
boree men are. getting desperate over
the situation.
'.'4'^J. Sam Wilsopl one of Piokens
County's largest and most successful
planters, gathered forty aerea of corn
last week of the crop .pf 1905, Mr.
Wilson says that he was too busy all
fall until the raiAB bogan and BIIÍ co
tho first of December it has Leen boo
wet to gather cora, i :-' ^;-';r> ¿f¿t '. r-
- Fermer Connty «Superintendentof iEducation Baymond Berry, ;. pf

Marion/.under $2,400 bond for em-
beaa'.ing iobool funds, failed to appearai bia trial pet for Thursday. Addi¬
tional warran ts having been Sworn ont
for bim on Tuesday, he left that nightfor parts unknown. ;-v rSÉS Tho three white men in SaladaCounty who ï.Ueà a negro on the pub-

- A young girl in Cincinnati, O.,sneezed herself to death. The spoillasted ten hours.
- Three men wore fatally wounded

in a renewal of a Tennessee mountain
feud begun 10 years ago.
- A trucker near Plant City, Fla.,ha-i marketed oil' two and a half amen

$2,300 worth of strawberries.
- It ie reported that 2,000 persons

were killed by an earthquake and a
tidal iv;-.ve along thc Colombian coast.

- Sevon whito mon and a negro
were killed by an explosion in tho
Little Cahaba ooal mino at Piper,Ala.
- All five of tho rural routes from

Aoworth, Ga., have been discontinued
as a result of tho reoently adoptedpolicy of tho postal department.
- W. J. Holbrooks, aaed 80 years,

a prominent citizen ef Decora, Ga.,committed suioido by jumping into
Coosavrattoe River and drowning him¬
self. *

- S P. Satterfield, formerly town
marshal at Carterville, Ga., was burn¬
ed to death in his homo a few days
ago in an attempt to savo the build¬
ing.
- John Watkins, a negro contined

in tho jail at Owingsville, Ky., under
sentence of life imprisonment for
murder, committed suioido by hang¬ing.
- Vioo-President Lewis, of the

Uoited Mine Workers, deolaros in an
official statement that there will be
no strike April 1st, as has been an¬
nounced.
- A severe famine is prevailing in

the northern part of Japan. There
is « population o' three million peo*pie that are in a very destitute con¬
dition.
- Several English spinners of Man¬

chester, England, have prepared to
visit the South for tho purpose of
investigating conditions on cotton
growing.
- The order for 4,000,000 Krag-Jorgensen cartridges for the uso of

soldiers io the Philippines indicates
that the government ÍB to bo preparedfer any emergenoy that may arise to
call our troops to China.
-They are getting so muoh of the

old timo religion up in Norwalk,Coon-, that Trinity Church, the lead¬
ing Epiaoopal Church, has opened ils
doors to the Evangelists. The oityhas never received such a religiousawakening.
- Four Italian laboerrs wero killed

by tho premature explosion of a blast
-ni".finij xv tr- - f-- AmX>*
ago. They were preparing a blast and
from some uoknown causo the can
from whioh they wore using powderbecame ignited.
- Oharles O. Hubbell reoentlyhauled a peou.iar load of lumber into

Burlington,. Vt. It waa sawed in
1801 from old growth pine, havingbeen stored in the town of Charlotte
during all those years. The tar ver
gave no indication of Us exttenio
age.
--The lid was, on in Savannah

Snnday- and for the first Sunday in
seven years it waa not possible to buyà drink. The barrooms wore closed,the mandate * having gone forth from
the office of Mayor Myears, that keep¬ing open on the Sabbath would not bo
tolerated.
'- The house committee on' agricul¬

ture a few days ago ,-ruck out the ap¬propriation for the parchase of aeed
to bo Bent out by tho congressmenthis yeer. Every Southern member
opposed tho muting ou! of the appro*
pr iotion, on the ground that it furnish¬
ed to the farmer one of the few di¬
rect benefits from. the. treasury of
Uncle Sam.
--The situation ia China is grow-lüg graver. The Govern mont disclaims

any part in the native uprisingand it' is claimed to be a movement
similar to the former Boxer
movement. Reports from Nanchang
state that an attack waa there made
upon foreign missionaries and that
six were killed and fourteen escapedin a boat. The war department will
take steps to protect American life
and property at once.

rf Many placea in this oonntry are
Utmed after George Washington, but
the first settlement to claim tho honor
was in Georgia. There are twenty-
nine poatoffioea in,toe United States
bearing the'name of the Father.of hia
Country, but the Georgia Washington
took its name'before there was a fed¬
eral government or a president. This
waa ia 1780 when General Washing¬
ton was at Morristown getting ready
for an attaok on ibo British.

%
- Heart disease caused tho death,

at Denver, Colo., of Mrs. Elizabeth
Conway, mother of twenty-five chil¬
dren and a great-grandmother. She
married when 14 yeara old. and was
tb« youngest child of a family of twen¬
ty-seven ehildren, and her father waa
tho youngoat member of «.'.vrily of
thirty children. Mrs. Conway was
59 yeara old» Her mother died at the
ago of 09 years. Mr. Conway's moth¬
er lived to be 100 years old, dnd his
father was 102 when hs died. .

- Fifty persons wera killed and
300 injured in an attack upon tho
Jewish reaidents of Wjetka, near
Gomal, Ruasia, following the procla¬
mation issued by Kieshaß, the:leader
of the anti-Semite movement in the
part of the Empire, oalling for a gen¬
eral and ruth tess massacre of tho

iews. The houses were broken into,
he attack was at first conoootroted

upon tho mora prosperous Jewe. The
troops and the polico msdo no effort
to etay tho assassins, who struck down
men, women and children, mutilated
their bodies and pillaged; tbs houses

FRESH SHIPMENT
JUST IN.

Buy the kind that come up
and grow.

t n

lîhra/ris' Pharmaoy<
THE

FarmersLoan & Trust Co,,
ANDERSON, 8. C.,18 authorized to act as Executor or Administrator of Estates and a9 Guar¬dian for minor children. We have quite a number of Estates in hand nor/.We will be glad to talk tho matter over with you.VST Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderson,S.O.

If "Vou "\/\7"ein.-b IFPir'oejta. £=>©ocl
GEt THEIVI AT

BARR S NEW DRUG STORR
P. L. BARR & CO.,

ABE MADE IN ALL THE

OF

Sack Coat
* Single or Double Breasted. mm

Belt-Back Overcoats.
Single or Doubreasted ' $fjjGREAT COATS,111

Chesterfields,
Top Goats, Etc.

.. /..'?"'
If you wish to be clothed in the latest styles drop in and m

take a look at "Eclipse" garments. ïbu cannot do better*
and the price will snit you.

FOR SALS BY RSpS
Morrow-Bass Go.

Ö ^j hajj ^^
TM» Establishment baa been Selling

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. Daring all that time competitorshave come and gone, but we have remained right here. We have always sold >

Cheaper than any others, and daring those long years we have not had one disBattened omUomer. Mistakes will somatimes occur, and if at any time we ':found thata customer was dissatisfied we did not rest until we had made him;satisfied. This poiioy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last»
ing, and we oan say with pride, but without boasting, that we have thc coca-
dence of the people of this seotion. We have a larger Stock of Goods thin
season than we have ever had, and we pledge you oar word that we havo neversold Furniture at as oloso a margin of profit aa we are doing now. This la <<v-:-:'.;>'
proven by the faot that wo are selling Furniture not only all over AndersonOoanty but ia every Town in tho Piedmont seotion. Coma and see us. Your
parents saved money by bayina. from us, and you and your enildren can save .

money by buying bora ta). We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture lina,
C.F. TOLLY & SON. D*#t «früt\^he Old Reliable FutaUura 0oa!t*Í7$$&


